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With the deepening of the reform and opening, all commercial banks have been 
marched on road of information technology and internationalization. We analyze the 
information systems which are using in the international banks, found that client 
relationship business always as important as the core business of these banks. We also 
did the research of the development of other banks in our country and did the 
requirement analysis of Fu Dian bank. At last, we found it is necessary to design and 
implement a affairs management system. 
The target of our research is to construction an integrated official affairs 
management system which is suit for Fu Dian bank. We propose to solve the problems 
which are the chaos of client information, the difficulty of manage client relationships, 
the confusing of customer service staff, all contract cannot be compared. In order to 
improve Fu Dian bank client manage efficient. Reduce the cost of customer service 
business, we need this system.  
The project completed the following aspects of work: 
(1) Based on the full understanding of the project R & D background and carry 
out the needs of research to determine the content and scope of the research, The 
paper give a detailed needs analysis and construction model for the official affair 
system Based on object-oriented software engineering management. 
(2) According to the requirements of CRM and daily official affairs, The paper 
explained the main technology of the system; 
(3) The paper gives the design of the system; its originality used an C# rapid 
development framework which is based on .NET framework technology. The program 
design includes the system model frame design the model function flow chart and 
user interface chart three parts. At last of the design, the paper give the database 
module design. 
(4) The paper used Microsoft Visual Studio 2012 environment implementing 
system, and I give detailed description of the concrete implementation of the system 
function. And then the paper gives system running interface. At last the paper 
introduce the deploy technology of the system and the testing methods and results. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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早在 20 世纪 90 年代美国大名鼎鼎的花旗银行就在其银行体系内部建设实施






















































































































































2.1 C# 整合快速开发框架 
C# 整合快速开发框架是基于 .NET Framework 之上的自整合 C# 开发框
架。而.NET Framework 是运行在系统虚拟机上的一种编程平台，基于通用语言
运行库（Common Language Runtime），支持多种语言（C# 语言、C 语言、Visual 




集到.NET 设计中使得 .NET 的通用化大大加强。所有.NET Framework 支持开
发语言都提供基础类库（BCL）。 
而结合 .NET 框架从新组合一个适合 C/S 模式的开发框架不仅可以提高编
码速度，简化开发者对于处理事务管理、消息队列、数据的复制和通信安全的实
















图 2.1 C#快速开发框架图 
 






台数据模型是 DAL 层操作数据库层次部分，这个层次主要包括 DAL，命令生成
器，ORM，DataProvider 及 ADO.NET 等部分。SQL 命令生成器指跟据 ORM 模
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